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Transfiguration of Our Lord/ 

Last Sunday after Epiphany 

Family Worship with Holy Communion 

  February 19, 2023 ☩ 10:00 a.m. 

 

WE GATHER TOGETHER 

 
PRELUDE 

 
*CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 

The assembly stands as they are able. All may make the sign of the cross, the sign that is 
marked at baptism. 

Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, 

who makes all things new, 

whose mercy endures forever. 
Amen. 

 
Trusting in God’s mercy, let us confess our sin. 

Silence is kept for reflection. 

 
Holy One, source of our renewal, 

we confess that we are wrapped up in sin, 
and cannot free ourselves. 
We have not practiced your righteousness. 

Our hearts have turned away from you. 
For the sake of the world you so love, 

forgive us, 
that we may be reconciled to one another 

for the glory of your holy name. 
Amen. 
 

Thus says our God: 
“The former things have come to pass 

and new things I now declare.” 
God’s mercy makes us new. 

We are forgiven in the name of ☩ Christ our Savior. 

Amen. 
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*GATHERING SONG #671 Shine, Jesus, Shine 
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GREETING 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,  
the love of God, 

and the communion of the Holy Spirit  
be with you all. 
And also with you. 

 
CANTICLE OF PRAISE (p.139) 
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PRAYER OF THE DAY 

O God, in the transfiguration of your Son you confirmed the mysteries of the faith by the witness 

of Moses and Elijah, and in the voice from the bright cloud declaring Jesus your beloved Son, 
you foreshadowed our adoption as your children. Make us heirs with Christ of your glory, and 

bring us to enjoy its fullness, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
Amen. 

 
ANTHEM 

WORD 
 

READING:  Exodus 24:12-18 
A reading from Exodus  

. 
At Mount Sinai, Moses experienced the presence of God for forty days and forty nights. The 
“glory of the LORD” settled on the mountain, and on the seventh day God called out to Moses. On 

the mountain God gave Moses the stone tablets inscribed with the ten commandments. 
12The LORD said to Moses, “Come up to me on the mountain, and wait there; and I will give you 

the tablets of stone, with the law and the commandment, which I have written for their 
instruction.” 13So Moses set out with his assistant Joshua, and Moses went up into the mountain 
of God. 14To the elders he had said, “Wait here for us, until we come to you again; for Aaron and 

Hur are with you; whoever has a dispute may go to them.” 
 15Then Moses went up on the mountain, and the cloud covered the mountain. 16The glory of 

the LORD settled on Mount Sinai, and the cloud covered it for six days; on the seventh day he 
called to Moses out of the cloud. 17Now the appearance of the glory of the LORD was like a 
devouring fire on the top of the mountain in the sight of the people of Israel. 18Moses entered 

the cloud, and went up on the mountain. Moses was on the mountain for forty days and forty 
nights. 

 
The word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 

 
 
 

*GOSPEL ACCLAMATION (p. 142) 
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GOSPEL: Matthew 17:1-9 
 

The holy gospel according to Matthew. Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

Shortly before he enters Jerusalem, where he will be crucified, Jesus is revealed to Peter, James, 
and John in a mountaintop experience of divine glory called the transfiguration. 
1Jesus took with him Peter and James and his brother John and led them up a high mountain, 

by themselves. 2And he was transfigured before them, and his face shone like the sun, and his 
clothes became dazzling white. 3Suddenly there appeared to them Moses and Elijah, talking with 

him. 4Then Peter said to Jesus, “Lord, it is good for us to be here; if you wish, I will make three 
dwellings here, one for you, one for Moses, and one for Elijah.” 5While he was still speaking, 
suddenly a bright cloud overshadowed them, and from the cloud a voice said, “This is my Son, 

the Beloved; with him I am well pleased; listen to him!” 6When the disciples heard this, they fell 
to the ground and were overcome by fear. 7But Jesus came and touched them, saying, “Get up 

and do not be afraid.” 8And when they looked up, they saw no one except Jesus himself alone. 
 9As they were coming down the mountain, Jesus ordered them, “Tell no one about the vision 
until after the Son of Man has been raised from the dead.” 

 
CHILDREN’S HOMILY/SERMON 
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*HYMN OF THE DAY #815 I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light 
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APOSTLES’ CREED  
I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

creator of heaven and earth. 
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

was crucified, died, and was buried; 
he descended to the dead.* 

On the third day he rose again; 
he ascended into heaven, 
he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 

and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the holy catholic church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 

Called together to follow Jesus, we pray for the church, the world, and all in need. 

Embolden your church as it witnesses to the majesty and mercy of your Son. Equip lay 
preachers, deacons, and pastors. Move us to share our stories of your faithfulness and 

forgiveness; may our lives proclaim your greatness. Merciful God, 
hear your children’s prayers. 

 
Dwell with your whole creation, from the tallest mountain peak to the deepest valley. Bless the 
work of conservation organizations and protect vital habitats. Support the work of disaster relief 

agencies around the world. We pray for all those suffering from global disasters especially those 
impacted by the earthquakes in Syria and Turkey. Merciful God, 

hear your children’s prayers. 
 
Guide and give wisdom to all in authority: our mayor and local leaders, our governor and state 

legislators, our president and national legislators. Bring freedom and justice to all nations. Bring 
peace to Ukraine. Merciful God, 

hear your children’s prayers. 
 
Give shelter to those lacking safe homes. Spur communities to work for fair housing for all. 

Protect our neighbors whose dwellings do not keep out dangerous cold or heat; accompany with 
your touch those who are homebound, sick, or isolated. We pray especially for all on the prayer 

list; all people affected by COVID-19; and those we name before you now (pause). Merciful God, 
hear your children’s prayers. 
 

Make us eager to receive your Word in scripture. Help us recognize Jesus’ voice in the needs of 
our neighbors; make us confident to follow the way of the cross. Merciful God, 

hear your children’s prayers. 
 
Here other intercessions may be offered. 
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Receive our thanksgiving for the holy ones who have guided us in faithfulness and gathered 
even the unlikely as your people. With our forebears in faith and all who have hoped in you, 

teach us to wait with courage until the promised day dawns. Merciful God, 
hear your children’s prayers. 
 

(Pastor) We bring to you our needs and hopes, O God, trusting your wisdom and power revealed 
in Christ crucified. Amen. 

 
PEACE 
The peace of the Lord be with you always! 

And also with you! 

 

MEAL 
 

We practice continuous communion.  The ushers will direct you when to come forward.  
You may take the bread and the wine (in a single use cup) or just the bread.  You may 

also just come forward for a blessing. 
 
OFFERING 

Thank you for your support of the ministries of Saint Andrew’s, by mail or by 
visiting our website for online giving. Donations: standrewsofsmithtown.org/donate 

 

https://www.standrewsofsmithtown.org/donate/
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OFFERTORY HYMN #460 Now the Silence

 
 

 
*OFFERING PRAYER  

Liberating God, 
you break the bonds of injustice 

and let the oppressed go free. 
Receive these offerings in thanksgiving 
for all your works of merciful power, 

and shape us as people of your justice and freedom. 
You we magnify and adore, through Jesus our Savior, Amen. 
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GREAT THANKSGIVING 
DIALOGUE AND PREFACE 
 
The Lord be with you.  

And also with you. 
 
Lift up your hearts.  

We lift them to the Lord. 
 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.   
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 

It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, 
that we should at all times and in all places 

give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, 
through our Savior Jesus Christ; 
who on this day overcame death and the grave, 

and by his glorious resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life. 
And so, with all the choirs of angels, 

with the church on earth and the hosts of heaven, 
we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 

 
SANCTUS (p.144) 
 

 
 
EUCHARISTIC PRAYER 

In the night in which he was betrayed, 
our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; 
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 

Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 
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Do this for the remembrance of me. 
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, 

and gave it for all to drink, saying: 
This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 

shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. 
Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 

To you, O God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, be all honor and glory in your holy church, now and 
forever. Amen. 

 
LORD’S PRAYER (led by the Pastor and the children) 
Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name, 
thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those 

who trespass against us; 
and lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory,  

forever and ever. Amen. 
 

INVITATION TO COMMUNION 
Come and taste the joy of God! 
 

LAMB OF GOD (p.146) 
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Body of Christ, given for you. 
Blood of Christ, shed for you. 
 

COMMUNION HYMN #838 Beautiful Savior 

 
 
*POST-COMMUNION PRAYER 

Holy One, 

we thank you for the healing 
that springs forth abundantly from this table. 
Renew our strength to do justice, 

love kindness, 
and journey humbly with you. Amen. 

 

 

WE GO OUT INTO THE WORLD 
 
BLESSING 
The God who faithfully brings forth justice 

and breaks the oppressor’s rod 

☩ bless, strengthen, and uphold you, 

today and always. Amen. 
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SENDING HYMN #677 This Little Light of Mine 

 
 
DISMISSAL 

Go in peace. Follow the way of Jesus. Thanks be to God. 
 

POSTLUDE 
 
This morning we welcome Pastor John Krahn 

 
Flowers on the Altar this week are given in loving memory of Ann Gasparo, Aunt of Donna 

Meystrik. 
 
Please join us for coffee hour immediately following worship.  Thank you to Donna Meystrik 

and Leslee Mathieson, our hosts this week. 
 

Ash Wednesday Services this week, Wednesday, February 22nd:  

Evening Service: 

7:30 PM Worship with Holy Communion at St. Andrew's in the Parish Hall. 

Daytime services: 

8:00 AM Liturgy at St. Thomas of Canterbury, Smithtown 

12 Noon Worship with Holy Communion at St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church, Port Jefferson 
Station 
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Pastor Paul Downing of St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church in Port Jefferson Station serves as 
our coverage pastor. He can be reached anytime for pastoral care and emergencies at cell# 347-

423-3623. If he is unable to answer, please leave a message and he will return your call as soon 
as possible. He can also be reached by email at pastorpauldowning@yahoo.com. 
Questions about meetings and day to day activities at St. Andrew's should still be directed to the 

office at 631.265.2288 or info@standrewsofsmithtown.org.  
 

Pastor Paul Downing invites you to join him and the St. Paul's community for weekly Bible Study 
and/or Prayer Group. 
Bible Study : 9:30am Wednesday mornings on Zoom (meeting ID 977-887-967) 

Bible Study : 10:30am Wednesday mornings In Person at St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Port Jefferson Station 

Prayer Group: 10:30am Friday mornings In Person and via Zoom (meeting ID 800-555-016) at 
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church 
 

 
PLEASE REMEMBER IN PRAYER (19 February 2023)  
THOSE IN NEED OF HEALING: 
Barbara McCanlis, Patty DeGoveia [requested by Jill Breimann] 
Jack & Adam Souza [requested by Laura Kostecki] 
Amy Huntington [requested by Janis Raineri] 
Ellen Bell [requested by Dorothy Graf] 
Gavin Lahann[requested by Grandmother Violet Lahann] 
Luke Meyveci [requested by Dana Sanzone] 
Emilie Diehl [requested by daughters Cyndie & Kathy] 
Sara Larson [requested by Julie & Michael Francis] 
The family of Robert Kohlhoff, Danielle Lloyd, Leslie Hansen, Andrew Madarasz, the family of 

Harald Peeders, Gerard Tuohy [requested by Leslee & Steve Mathieson] 
John Stabile [requested by Lydia Moser] 
Amy Gabelman, Chris Peck, Bob Widmer, Lex Stolle, Carmine Colasanto, Richard & George 

Mengert [requested by Carolyn Gabelman] 
Tracey Parisi, Margo Naranjo, John Hochuli [requested by Barbara English] 
Norma Martin [requested by Sue Rorke] 
Brenda Dugan & granddaughter Chanelle, Robert & Pat Richards, Don & Marianne Spagna 
[requested by Mary Fjellstad] 
Marilyn Havighorst [requested by Martha Hahn] 
Nicholas Mauceri and Rocky Cinque [requested by Marianne Spagna] 
Richard Wiles [husband of Joan Wiles] 
Stefanie Spath [requested by Marianna Ulc and family] 
Chris Kelly, John Sullivan [requested by Dottie & Jim Clavell] 
Kerri Swanson [requested by Linda & Jud Taylor] 
Andy Hazin & the Hazin family, Ilse Gunther [requested by the Hoffman family] 
Zach Hills [requested by Brian & Diane Marley] 
Bernadette Uneberg [requested by John Hinsch] 
Pete Gambitsky, Pastor Roger Schleef, Walter HenningSr., Pastor Frank Modr, Gary Weymer 

[requested by Pastor Shelhart] 
David Travis [requested by Richard Travis] 
Carolyn Martin [requested by Linda Overton] 
The family of Elaine Robinson [requested by Deborah Cella] 

mailto:info@standrewsofsmithtown.org
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Bill Feigin [requested by Jessica Michalski] 
Bill Davey [requested by Tom & Pat Pernice] 
Suzie DiSanza [requested by Donna Ihlen] 
Viola Giovinco [requested by Liz DeLuca] 
Amy Kitay [requested by Diana Smiloff] 
 

THOSE IN MILITARY SERVICE: 
Sgt Eric Hodosky 
Captain Zachary Hinsch [nephew of Judy & John Hinsch] 
Major Lenore Livingston [daughter of Helen & Art Fortin] 
Corporal August Detting 
Major William Fortin 
 

 
 

 

 

 


